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" Bronx Commu nity
College Celebrates
Trailblazing Women~
ByYaph<lt Murphy
March is Women's
Hi$tory Mo nth. This year
Bronx Community Co liege is
pl8cing the spollight on
women who have paved the
way for others in their respective fiElds. The college has
invited
a
number
ol
"Trallblazlng Wome<~" to come
to our C6mpus this month to
share with us their exper~
eoces. The ball has al<eady
stalled roiWng.
Blanche
Wiesen
Cool< vis~ed BCC on Friday.
March 1. A distinguished pre>fesscr ol history at John Jay
College and the CUNY
Graduate Center, and author
ol two highly praised bool<s
about our lorm<!f first lady and
beloved
stateswoman,
Eleanor Rooseven, Cook
delivered a tall< on the role ol
womeo in American
es~
cially Mr$. Roosovo~.
The lower level of
Colston Hall was stylishly
arrafliled in anticip&lion. Not
every seat was taken, bU(
those that were there wece
to
be
the<e.
happy
Oi<ll\nQI.II•he<l mernl:>eB ot our
own lecu•v waned up front,
while siK buffet tables lull ol
enticing food and drinks waned paliently behind us.

mo.

CHI L ."'EN

l>r. Cool<

$1'\acod W11h u ~

some personal memO< les of
moments she had growing up
here. She remembars being
on the BCC campus when ~

W H AT TH EY
SEE
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LAU NeLTE
(1 ~82)

If c hrllll•• n live wifl1
CrlfiC1Y rl.

1- -n live
wrth Jlllre!s«. They !e•rr\
te •lt1tfeciete
If c hU!en Mve v.oth
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ot

prominent

American wormon. high~ght
ing, ol course. Eleanor
Rooseve-. in America's g overnmental, as well as its
social, development. She
spoke ol her friends and colleagues Bella Al>zug and
Audre lorde. She quoted the
lalter as saying , "Your silenoe
wUI not prolect you." She sampiEd lhe audi<H\ce to see how
many ol us kMW who they
were. Many or us contessed to
not knowing, but we were
encouraged to discover them.
She led us along a
fascinating tour o1 Ame<ican
history and the critical roleG
she hersell has played
throughout the years in the
fields of journalism and polit<cal activism. Her tal~ was
often punctuated with the
phr- "in my opinion!" a verbal tactic developed from her
being teacher ol armed 18w
e nforcement ager11s, an<l now
employed to induce laughter.
One hem of m ajor
concern to 1M< now is the
restrictions placed on information by the current Bush
adminisl(ation . She called it

•JIII~~trevel .
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w ww.commondresms. org.
She urged us to log on every
day.
The last insighl she
provided us with was that
Eleanor Roosevelt never
stopped g rowing and changing. "She had a vision;
explained Cook. "She wanted
to make llle better lor aM people~ In he< opinion, " Eleanor
Roe>seveH Is infinHe!"
When she concluded, the whole audience ol students, !acuity, and stall gave
her a standing ovation. There
f<:lllowed a song and dance
presentation, a raffle (five
prizes, 1st plaoe being auto9fapl\ed copies of Blanche
Wiesen Coot<s books) and a
hearty rec.ption.
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Roosevelt. And she also
spoke ol her earliec pioneer·
ing efforts in the areas of cr&ating affordable hoosing and,
in par~cular, a May 11, 1934
speech against school segregation, the first public salvO,
which, Cook arg~. laid the
foundation f<:lr the civil rights
move<rntnt that grew in the
19W's and 60's.
She
shared
an
important web sije address
w~h those ijsteners who are
interested In monHoring promedia
outtels:
y resslve

' taft ,...01!'*1\ S, inel~•nt

The y le«n justice
If c r\Uren IJVot witn
sec tJrity,
i h• y lejt!n te h•v•
foith
If chi:.-ren l ve wllh

tiernn

JHiie nt.

overview

"an incredible act of monarchy." She talked about the
lreedom of access to lnforma·
!ion that so many have fought
oo hard to Insure, people like
herself and Al>zug. To illustrate the point, she chronicled
the difficult time she had, at
first, gaining acoess to Important Eisenhower-era documents when she was
researching anolher of her
·works, The Declassified
Eisenhower. She recalled
thai when ~ was over that she
jol<ed in her journal that she
•had spent the tast ten year$
of her l~ e w~h a dead ge- at.• She also $pol<e of John
Edgar Hoover, not J _ Edgar
Hoover as h e is commonly
call&d. as a master of seer!!(
files and inve$11gaUorls. She
disaove<ed lha! he had kept
f~ es on not only the Re11. Or.
Martin luther l<iflil Jr. and
Malcolm li111e (M alcolm X).
but that he h ad an e>Ctensive
lite on El eane< RoOS8Yeh as
w ell. lmagirnt.
While "John" Hoover
may have been oeeing
Eleane< Rooseven a s a
potential threat to the
"Ame<ican fiber and Iabrie ol
life; Cock s.es her as a true
pioneer. Having spent 20
years research<ng a nd wr~ing
her ER tr~ogy, (the 11\ird book
is in the works), she h as
come to know and admire h er
deeply. She spoke of Eleanor
Roosevelt's work at the
United Nations after the death
of President Frankli<l Delano

8n<;a.

They l. .rn te c •n-

Thrt !e•rn

was still the <lomain of NYU,
noliflil that she was hawy to
be l>aok.
But as you can Imagine Dr. Cook ca me to do more
fhan reminisce. The main
theme or her talk was
"Eleanor Rooseven and the
Global Crisis: Where Do We
Go From Here?"
She
gave
an

~ chi141ren

LEA"'N

ay

BCC VIce President
Marcia Keizs began the intre>ductions on behalf of the college and Preosident Carolyn
Wiliams. She surprised us d
w~h news !hat President
Wilbms was to be awarded
an honorary dC>Otorate for her
own pion-ing educational
achievement by a prominent
university in Soulh Africa.
The microphone was
then turned over to Professors
Betsy Hallihan and Gabrielle
Regney of BCC's biology and
English departments, respeoc·
lively, both o~ganizers ol this
event. Dr. Regney raised the
issue 'What women's histOf'y
means to ,.,..,. followed by
Prol8$sor Hallihan's eloquent
reflections about her frustration pursuing he< dream ol ice
skating in a public-schOOl setting some 40 yea rs ago. At
this point, w l h the crowd S<JflioienUy warm, Or. Kathleen
Williams commanded the
podium to introduce the
went's honored speaker.
Dr. Cook, whose ora·
tory prowess proved every bil
as strong as her written prose,
began right where Or. Halhhan
left off, relating her own &l<p&riMces as a yo1.111g female
athlete, as w~l 86 her early
involvement in what we<e Ira·
dilionally m en's sports.
Raised in tl'le Bron•,

'-"en.
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SHOWCASED

WRITER
How Effective is
Reading Recovery
By Rose Chanlane
Marie Clay-'s
Reading Recovery has
become a popular akerna·
tlve for many educators as
the Intervention of choice
tot children who are tl>lperi·
enclng dlfllcuHy wijh the
development ol their level
reading skills. Two of the
main goals of The Reading
Recovery program are a) to
allow children to achii!M! an
average level of functioning
in the area of l~eracy skill
development, and bl to
allow them to develop a
"seH~xtende(f' system lor
reading fo enltlle th$m to
cany on functioning at an
average lever (Pinell,
1996). lbe Idea is to he_,
children construct the Inner
control that will enable them
lo continue to develop read·
ing abilities independently
as they encounter more dif·
ficult and varied texts.
However, many ooucators
are concerned w~h the
problems that are associat·
ed v.11h aJ matching inter·
ventlon strategies to stu·
dent needs, b) the tran$fer
ol '!kills to ll'le cla$$room, c)
the maintenance and trens·
fer in subsequent grades.
and d) making the program
more atforoable (Krepton,
1998).
Ch~dren

are selected klf
Reading Recorvery through
the use of tests (both criterion-reference and nOtm·
referenced) and teacher
observation end Judgement.
The students receive individual tutoring lessons each
day for thirty minutes. As
the child reads books that
have been successfully
read, the tutor assesses lluency, use of appropriate
strategies and other skills.
Although teachers select
boolcs and design teaching
points based on the inclivid·
ual needs ol each child, all
Reading Recovery lessons
follow a basic framework:
(a) rereading of easy famil·
iar books; (b) independent
reading of a familiar lnstrutr
tionaHeveled text; (c) letter
indentilication or making
and breaking words: {d)
comi)Osing, wflling, and cut·
ting up a sentence: and (e)
introducing and reading a
new book. The students
continue to receive individ·
ual tutoring until they show
evidence of Independent.
strategic reading ollelcls
and demonstrate an alllllly
to participate in classroom
reading instruction a1 ad&quate levels lor their class

(Pinnell, f 996}.
According to Kepron, the
features or R&adlng
Recovery that have been
ldenllfled as particular
strengths include: (a) intervention that Is early enough
to prevent lnHiaJ weakness
trom tuming into ingrainad
defic~s; (b) the use of expeli·
ence and and well-trained
teachers as lutors:(c) the
setting of appropriate, weH·
planned goals, as well as the
frequent reviewing of those
goals based on on-going
assessment: (d) the use of
direct, individualized Instrue·
lion, based on skillful analy·
sis of student performance
and delivered aJ the ch.d's
instructional level: (e) the use
of teaching materials that
feature natural language
rather than strictly controlled
vocabulary: (f) the paying of
careful attention to phonemic
awarness during raadlng,
wr~ing, and spellilng a.ctivi·
ties; (g) the use of repeated
reading of familiar texts to
develop reading flUency; and
(h) the teaching of reading.
writing,and speling skifts
through the use of extensive
writing practice.
Given the unique nature of
reading difficuMies and the
compleltity of the reading
process. ~is no surl)rise that
no one program or approach
has proven effective for all
children (Allington &
Walmsey, 1995). Aooording
to the Research Cerner,
approximately 35% of
Reading R~ry studants
in their sample did not reach
average reading levels. In a
comprehensive review of
Reading Recovery,
Shanahan and Barr (1995)
estimated that between 1Oo/o
and30% of Reading
Recovery students do not
experience acceletallon and
are dismissed from the pn>gram for various reasons.
Problems surrounding the
of cadidates for
Reading Recovery and
matching intervention strategies to student needs are
clearly problems that need to
be addressed. It Is possible
as weU that Reading
Rec011ery might be Dtfered to
la~ge nurnbets of chldren
who are nol in need of intensive remadiation (Shanahan
& Barr, 1995). These students may need some help,
but are not in need of intensive on&-to-one tutorialle$sons. 1<s a stand-alone pt~
gram, Reading Recovery can
otf1lr no guarantee that skiNs
acquired during tuiOtlal sessiorls wPitrensfer fo activities
in the classroom. This Is a
goal toward which Reading
ident~icaiton
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Recovery tutors and classroom teache<s must actively
work together. Children that
have completed the Reading
Recovery program may
require add~ional help and
support in the subsequent
grades as

wen.

Reading Recovery is one ol
the ~t expensive remedial
inletYenliol'l$ ava~able.. A
number ol fac!Ots contribute
to the cost of Implementing
Reading Recovery. Generally
these Include: tuition and
training materials for each
trainee. as w&JI as the pur·
chase of instructional materi·
als lor each school. To maintain the ptogram, each district
is then required to provide
selaty and benetlts lor each
Reacing Reoovey teacher.
Reading F.!ecovery will have
to be modified to make ~
more cost effective. Perhaps
reducing training costs or
tutoring small groups of two.
three, or four students,
instead of o-to-one, can
help reduce some of the cost.
From 1984 through f 998,
over twelve thousend
Reading Recover~ teachers
have been trained and Oo/8r
two hundred thousand have
received Reading Fl.ecovery
tutoring tPinriell, 1998).
Approximately 70% of
Reading Recovery students
did reach e.verege levels, lndi·
eating that Reading Recovery
can be very effective. For the
percentage of students who
do not benelrt from tile
Reading RecovetY pf0!13m,
other approaches have been
implemented so that these
students can succeed as
welt.
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The CPE. II Invitation You can 1 Reluse
a dictiooary. W\1efl you ent« the .eKam site,.you
will be given another short' reading ·on the sam!!
subject and a Qtlfition which w iN ask you to
~ it{' f!Ssav ~ OOlh 111$. I~ and the
'800ft..~ will be allowed ()De hol.lf to

l)td JOit ...., a ~Y 1:0119

c~

mfall of

this .second task.

1·918 oc ....,., Did you"*",.. ...'"" outelde
.ac ttlatdate or aft«?

e)tam?

Are )IOU at the 46 coUege. credit level
or have even more ~ le'lel creditS? PO
.y~ h~•. a 2.0 average t1r bMaN' In Yout' col-

~ Practkle. You slmuld read pel'iodi<:als
such as Time magazine, Newsweek, U.S. News
and Woad Report, or The New York Times, and
praoti.ce wtilling about different aubjeGts that

lege level courses?

you read ;Wool:.

What C8A you do to prepare

for this

'Write as much as !>O$Sible on the subject matter in aH of your courses. Ask your
lnstrl:Jctoi'S tluS&ign writing.
~Consult .with a Writing Fellow on campus. They are- CUNY graduate students who
can help you with w riting about such subjects
as mathematics, engineering, biology, nursing,
the social sciences, education, art. and history.
Check with departmeols to get their office

.If you answer "yes• to all four ovestioos,
you wiH be taking the CPE. If you get a let-

lhe1l
ter telling you to take the e>tam, it's an invitation you should definitely aooept, If you don't
take the exam, it's counted as a fail, and it
me all$ you've used' lJP one of the three
chances you have to take the exam.

You wiit be piCking up yQIII' materials In
Colston 711, and at that time you wHI also find
out about free workshops that will be held to
help you prepare for this eKam, Be sure to sign

hours.

up for one!
The exam is very different from the WAT
and ACT. It ls a three-hour exam and you must
complete two different tasks.
For the lirst task-which is a lot lik e the
English 11 final you took- you will be given a
reading selection of roughly six pages a week
or so before the exam. The reading may be on
any subject After a careful readrng of It, you
should brillf.l it with you
the exam, along with

to

WHAT DO YOU LIKE AND DISLIKE
ABOUTBCC?
Fim Pf.rson Interviewed:
Jell:oi Potttr
(C&!Mr& lhy)

W'ft.y I d!)O, like (IUITenUy on the c..-npu~ ef
i5 lha OV.rc:tOYolr:ling ot
CIBMroOmc. VVT\1!10 tnt CIQS&M 31'1
clulttred.lt't M~ iot yw to pay
a~ ....mon and be fOC:uUd Cltl wt'll.l111t

sec

~~ " s.ayiog ~us.e (llleryt)o(Sy
elM il r.H<ing.

You can, C:Oil'IP~etv g~Jof Uta 186500.
'YVhat I tik$ al \Out B(..'C o& r i have
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Mayor Bloontberg

By Clarisa Alayeto

Serving as New York's 108th mayor. Michael
R. Bloomberg was sworn in on January 1, 2002. A
Democrat-turned Republican, he faces many challenges in New York City in the aftermath of the
September 11th tragedy.
Michael Bloomberg was born on February
14, 1942, to a middle class family. His interest in
science led him to Johns Hopkins University. He
later obtained an MBA from Harvard University.
H1s first job was with Solomon Brothers on Wall
Street. He suceeded as a trader and went on to
become supervisor of all the firm's stock trading
activities. When Solomon Brothers was sold.
Bloomberg was laid off.
Subsequently. in 1960, he debuted the
Bloomberg News organization. Soon after, he
founded Bloomberg News Radio, focusing on business and the stock markets and broadcastmg Ill
lhe In-state reg1on. In t997, after much business
success, his self-titled autobiography---8/oomberg
by Bloomberg.- was published.
Mayor Bloomberg has dedicated his time to
civic affairs. He belteves that those who have
achieved success have the obligation to contribute
their wealth and time to others less fortunate,
something that he has done in his life and career.
In his inaugural speech he focused on many
issues and stated ttlat New York will have to learn
to make do with less. He called for sacrifice to help
deal with the city's problems.
In his recent "State of the City" address, he
stressed the importance of education. "We must fix
our school system'" he said. One of his major concerns is the Board of Education. He mentioned
many changes and improvements, maybe even
eliminating the board altogether. echoing the sentiments of former Mayor Giuliani.
He did not speak about CUNY, and he did
not mention any of the improvements or changes
that student5. faculty and staff feel will benefit the
instituhon. We, however. look forward to his ideas
and lc<H1ersh1p m the future. Since it is only the
begin.ling. we can only trust in what he says he
will do. but only time will show what he has done.
So. let's give Mayor Bloomberg a chance,
and hope that he docs not wa1t un!llthe Sixth year
in office. providing he is reelected, to make necessary changes.
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CUNY Pu11
ndocume
Students
ByMB
Ever since the tragic
events of September t 1th, a
wave o1 ant~in'lmigrant
anacks fueled by the ruling
cta'i6 has unfolded in the
U.S. They have cynically
used tho dead as an e><cuse
to tnCfeass their repressive
powers. Fundamental democratic rights are under fullscale attack by the United
Staes government. The
Democrats and the
Repub~cans, twin part~s of
Am<!rican capitaHsm, are
working overtime to carry O<JI
their 'Was on Terrorism~ This
war is in reat~y a 'Will: on the
0ppre£Sed" and it has
arrived at CUNY. It has
arrived not as bombs raining
on innooe<ll people, as in
Afghanistan, but in ~~
domestic form. manifesting
ttself in the form of a vicious
anti-immigrant witch-hunt.
CUNY authoriti"•
are collaborating in the 'war
effort' by launching an Internal war on immigrants,
an&oking students, kicking
lllousands, perhaps tens of
thousands, of immigrant slu·
Cl<h'll~ O<Jt of tchool. CUNY's
war on immigrants was openly declared ju!lt days beloro
Thanksgiving when • began
sending out a leiter announcing ~s incredible tuition hike.
It'S a huge increase in tuition
to an amount thai virtually
none of the overwhelming
poor and working class stuc!Mis of this 'public' university
can pay. This is not about
dovbUng tu~ion to almost
S7,000 a year in a greedy
attempt to make more money
beCause the people behind
this know that the vast major·
~y ol the sa..call..:! undoeu·
mented immigrant slvdonts

Student "Sn apshot$"

of 9111
(English 11-1862)s

cannel pwy this. In fact,
CUNY shares State Senator
Frank Pa<lavan's mindset,
the senator that ranted thai
allowing illegal immigran\s to
study at CUNY wa.s a
·natiOnal sE!()Urity issue" and
••an insu• to ev~y citizen."
Purges are nolhlng
n<!W to CUNY. And it is true
that this CUNY attack on
undocumented immigrant
jstur:l<ints is in part the latest
chapler of an ongoing
assault on public education
in New York C~y and
throughout the U.S. Two
years ago in tne name of
"!(andards" CUNY carried
O<JI anothe< racist purge. The
purpose was to drive out
thoosands of immigrants,

raoial minorities and women.
And a was S<JCC4ssful. An
1nternstionalist GrO<Jp (IG)
pamphlet caies that ''In one
year alone, between the fall
semester of 1999 and fall
2000. onrollmont ol CUNY's
senior colleges was C<JI by
2<i,OOO students!"
like earlier purges, The
biggest event was lhe
November 28 united front
demC>stratlon initlat..:l by the
lnternatlonslist GrO<Jp (IG),
a revolutionary Marxist
grol4). lllat brought together
some 300 stu<!&nts, dozens
of slvdent groups, immigrant
rights organizations. unior>ists, socia~st groups and
opponents of the war on
Afghanistan to prole$! the
P<Jrge ol lmmigranl stud<onts.
Drawing students !rom at
least eight camP<Jses, llle
demoslration was an important step in a class struggle
against the rulers whose tar·
get includes working p<oople,
minor~ites and immigran's at

cove<ing their sad~ned
faces, like when a river
overflows ~s banks.

Danny Garcja

Masiel Ortiz

The WOIId Trade Center?
Twin Towers? No more.
They are in the history
books now. What's left of
the "two-giants" is tons of
cement and othe< waste at
the bottom of what used to
be the Twin Towers.
Seeing on television how
these two towers cotlapsed was something
else.

My heart dropped the
moment t saw the airplane
crash into the World Trade
Center. It was fust so hard
to believe that people
would destroy somehting
that is a part of New York.
Those lerroriSIS think that
by destroytng the World
Trade Center they made
us weak; instead, they
made us stronger and
more united than ever.

home.

instance. imm<grants, the

The millancy and
polities of the demostration's
inkiators, and some of the
endorsers. S<N the stage lor
the exceptional bni<lness of
ideas and strategies propse<!.
As opposed to the uS<Jal inolfeCiive pleas to bourgeois
politicians, like the Democrats
and Republicans through letter writting or lobbying ,
repeated calls were made for
the molli~zation ol the social
power of the working class as
the key to lighting back this
attack. Bronx Communlly
College students were well
represented; a group on campus, the Revolutionary
Reoonstruction Club (RRC),
endorsed this important
event. In add~ion to endorsing, the RRC assisted the
Internationalist Group in
building for the demonstration. RRC members and supporters could be seen on
campus handing out leaflets
that read • Down Wrth
CUNY's Anli·lmmig<ant War
Purge!"
On November 28.
the day of the demor161ration,
RAC organir6d a CO<IIinganl
to jeun the Hunter demo&tra·
lion. BCC also parlook in the
Si>"&eh&s. For example,
Zander, a BCC stodeot, made
an impact on the tar~ crowd
w~h his polilicaRy conscious
poem.les~e Marcos, BCC
student and RRC <MI!1ber,
correctly assessed the s~u a
tion when she told the crowd
that "in the afte<math of
Seplember 11th, we already
understand that the U.S. ru~
ing class has begun to uoe
the victims of those ahaoks to
push its own repression w~h
in the U.S. In the lirst

most vulnerable section of

society, have beM targeted
the hardest."
The dernorlstration.
as well as even•s afterwards,
h as mad<ilmade it clear that
the students are not alone. A
day after this important and
miaant de-monstration the
PSC-CUNY (Professional
Staff Congreu), unton to
which all CUNY proH>ssors
belong, passed a resok.llion
on the undocumented immigrant tu~ion issue at a dolegate assembly. The resolution called for '1he
Chancellor and the Board of
Truslees to hall the implemention of the new tuitiOn
increase lor undocumented
immigrant•" and lor furthe<
discussions about the policy.
But more importantly, labor
h as shown intereot in this
fight as well.
At the demon•tra«on the Mexican American
Workers Asociatlon (AMAT),
as <lid some olher labor
groups, vo~ their str• ng
support for this struggle. This
is crucial because wr~iog let"',..'"" ' lob~ eanoot
de/est the wortd-wido caplt a~sl onslaught against put>Uc educalion. In fact, as a
pamphlet on the domestra·
lion staled, tile purpose ol
these anti-immig<Mt attaoks
are to "intensify lho ropresskln agt~insl the millions of
immigrant workers who form
a large and combalive seotion of the U.S. working
class." The demostralion's
moderator laid out the correct strategy: "This snack
has to be fought through
mass mebJization, partioutarly through mol)ilizing the

Estarlin Rosario
I didn't believe it. so I turned
on my t.v. $el and there it
was, on all my channels. I
was ama2ed at what I saw. I
sajd to myseM that this only
hap~s in movies, but ft was
true.

Marsha P. Barker
How do we prepare lor the
unexpeaed? Should we not
be vigilant at all time$? I suspect that we are me<ely
humans and mwy neve< master lhe gift ol prophecy.
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pow&r of tho working class.•
This Is the true. Hostos
Studeht Government President
Pedro Rivera pointed out that
the light is not against individuals but a corrupt system
Since the Nove-mber
28 united front demonstration
there have been a number of
protests outside the CUNY
Board ot Trustees' building at
80th and York. Whi~ these
have been much tamer than
the 300-strong Hunter protest,
they have shown that tho
impulse to take the struggle
forward is thoro. BCC members of the Revolutionary
Roconstruction Club have
taken part in this as wei. Both
Telemundo and Univision aired
footage where BCC students
are carrying signs reooing
"Full Citizenship Rigllts for All
Immigrants;· "Workers of the
World, UNITEI" and "Down
with the Raci$t Turtion Hiko~
Meanwhile, the lnle<nationalist
Group continues to carry forward its original me,..age from
the Hunter demonslratioo that
'1>ehind ~· democratic form ot
government thio; is still an
~list ceuntry, one buiW

..

-.,~

and the genocide against the
Indians;· and that, c•nsequently, it will take the power of the
working class t• dele at this
racist attaok.
As this sem&Ster go1
ur>dorway CUNY began its
purge. The stru!}\}le has and
most continue, and the need
to mobilize the working class
is beceming increasingly
urgent. Stop CUNY's anti·
immigrant war P<Jrge'.
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with our n.w staff, we
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Staff Call
Communicator needs smart, imaginative, and
ldeperldaLble students for staff positions, including
ledltor, business manager, reporters, photogralnh'"" and illustrators/cartoonists. All staff posiare for the fall 2002 semester. Please come
our office (Colston 605) to complete an applican. Write, learn and connect with the BCC comnity. This will be fun, trust mel
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